Samples and methods

143
Nd/ 144 Nd (reported as  Nd ) and 87 Sr/ 86 Sr isotopic ratios were measured on a Thermo Finnigan TRITON thermal ionization mass spectrometer at the Korea Polar Research Institute using standard techniques (Lee et al., 2011) . The data were corrected mass fractionation by normalizing to 86 Central/South American dust are uniform at ~ 0.100 (Pettke et al., 2002) . Thus,  Nd change with time due to variations in the concentrations of parent element in the dust is expected to be insignificant. The same batch was also analyzed for Sr, Ba, and Al concentrations on an Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometer (ICP-MS) at the Korea Basic Science Institute using a HF-HNO 3 digestion method. The elemental concentrations were quantified based on external calibration method with matrix-matched rock standard solutions (BHVO2, AGV-1, GSP-2, MESS-2, MAG-1, HISS-1). Triplicate analyses of a sample revealed relative error of less than 5%. XRD analyses using X'Pert PRO were carried out for semi-quantitative estimates of clay mineral composition (Biscaye, 1965) . The oriented samples were prepared for < 4 μm fraction and scanned from 3˚ to 30˚ 2θ using a Kα radiation generated at 40 kV and 30 mA after salvation with ethylene glycol. Sr dust values (corrected-1 and corrected-2 in Table A2 ). For "corrected-1", Sr (210 ppm) and Al (8.4 wt.%) concentrations, averaged for both Asian and Central/South American dust-dominated intervals in Hyeong et al. (2011) were applied for (Sr/Al) reference to estimate excess Sr (Sr excess-1 , Table DR2 ). For "corrected-2", the average Sr and Al concentrations of the Asian dust-dominated interval were applied for the Mi-1 interval and, for the other samples, those of the Central/South American dust-dominated interval were applied for (Sr/Al) reference to estimate excess Sr (Sr excess-2 , Table DR2 ). Therefore, the latter estimation reflects the dust source regimes projected from  Nd and mineral compositions. Both results are not much different in estimated ratios, but the latter estimation provided more consistent results with  Nd and mineral compositions (Fig. DR2) . 
